Leukocyte and platelet activation in patients with giant cell arteritis and polymyalgia rheumatica: a clue to thromboembolic risks?
Ischemia is a leading causes of morbidity in giant cell arteritis (GCA). We studied circulating platelets and leukocytes in patients with GCA and with polymyalgia rheumatica. Normal healthy donors (>60 a) served as controls. Patients had a significantly greater fraction of platelets expressing P-selectin, of platelet-Nph and platelet-Mo aggregates, and of Nph and Mo expressing tissue factor. These differences were correlated with the percentage of platelets expressing P-selectin and were not influenced by clinical features or by systemic inflammation. Activated circulating leukocytes and platelets could contribute to indolent vessel inflammation and possibly to thromboembolic events in patients with systemic large vessel vasculitis.